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Abstract
The hazards from diffuse laser light reflections off water clouds, ice clouds,
and fog and from possible specular reflections off ice clouds were assessed with
the American National Standards (ANSI ZI36.1 1986) for the free-eleetron-lascr
parameters under consideration for the Segmented Efficient Laser Emission fi>r Non-
Nuclear Electricity (SELENE) Program. Diffuse laser reflection hazards exist for
water cloud surfaces less than 722 m in altitude and ice cloud surfaces less thtm
850 rn in altitude. Specular reflectimts front ice crystals in cirrus clouds are not
probable; however, any specular reflection is a hazard to ground observers. The
hazard to the laser operators and any ground observers during heavy fog conditions
is of such significant magnitude that the laser should 7_ot be operated in fog.
Introduction Symbols
Outdoor laser systems require two additional a
safety concerns not associated with indoor laser H
systems: (1) atmost)herie scattering and (2) safe-
viewing distances for specular and diffuse reflections
for both laser operators and ground observers. Be- He
fore an outdoor laser is operated, laser hazard levels
are calculated and intensity levels are measured to
help establish safety proee<tures. Outdoor lasers have MPE
been successfully used by the military services with
the use of class 3 and class 4 systems in their laser
range finders, laser target designators, and direct fire
simulators. Only one laser injury occurred with these
outdoor systems during the 1980's (ref. 1). MPEDIFF
In addition, LIDAR (light detecting and ranging)
has been use d suceessflflly since the early 1960's to
remotely study the atmosphere (ref. 2). Initially, MPEDIR
ru])y lasers were use(t to allalyze species a n(t impurity
concentrations of the atmosphere to distances up to
35 kin. Now, gigawatt Nd:YAG lasers are being
used to analyze impurities to distances of 100 kin. NHZ
Experiments measuring atmospheric polhltion are
n
performed at night to detect return photons because
the signal-to-noise ratio is too small during the day. prf
The concern that LIDAR reflections fronl clouds were
a safety hazard generated many cloud mo<lels and Q
reflection experiments, r
The two types of reflected laser radiation are spec- rNHZ
ular and diffuse (ref. 3). When the beam front re-
nmins intact and is as nmch a hazard as the pri-
nmry laser beam, the reflection is specular. When
the beam is reflected and scattered uniformly in all T
directions, the reflection is diffuse. Most reflections
from clouds and haze are considered diffuse.. This t
paper addresses the hazards of possible specular re- 0_,
flections from ice-forming cirrus clouds and diffuse re-
flected laser radiation from water clouds, ice chmds,
and fog for the Segmented Efficient. Laser Emission
for Non-Nuclear Electricity (SELENE) Program. A
beanl (]ianleter_ cnl
radiant exposure, surface density of
radiant energy received, J-cm 2
emergent imam radiant exposure at
range r, J-eln -2
maxilnum permissible exposure,
level of laser radiation to which
a person can be exposed without
hazardous effect or biological
changes in eye or skin, J-en1-2
maxinmm permissible exposure
for diffuse reflected laser radiation,
J_cm -2
maxinmnl permissible exposure for
direct ocular intrabeam viewing of a
laser, .l-cm 2
nonfinal hazard zone
mmfl)er of pulses
pulse-repetition frequency, Hz
(,nergy per pulse of a t)ulse(t la.ser, J
distance, cm
distance within which level of direct
reflected or scattered radiation
during normal operation exceeds
MPE, cm
duration of exposure, see
pulse duration, see
viewing angle, angle formed at
target between laser beam and light
reflected to human eye, (leg
wavelength, mn
p attenuation, decrease in radiant flux
as it passed through an absorbing
or scattering medium, cm -1
p_ reflectivity of light at wavelength A
of a target
0 divergence of laser beam, mrad
Computations
SELENE is a strategy for powering a lunar base
(or an electric propulsion system) with laser power
from the Earth's surface. In full operation, SELENE
would consist of three ground-based stations equally
distributed about the Earth to provide continuous di-
rect power to tile Moon. Each station would consist
of an induction free-electron laser and a beam trans-
mitter with a diameter of 10 m. Up to 10 MW of
power at a wavelength of 0.8 pm wouht be transnfit-
ted through the atmosphere with the aid of a revolu-
tionary optical telescope for projecting and correct-
ing the beam. The Phase Array Mirror Extendable
Large Aperture (PAMELA), a proprietary design by
Kanmn Corporation, is the conceptualized approach
for this telescope.
The following approach for SELENE and
PAMELA was discussed during the February 1991
Technology Workshop on Laser Beamed Power hcht
at NASA Lewis Research Center. At the Moon, the
beam wouM be received over an area of 80 m in di-
ameter. Approximately 40 percent of the transnfit-
ted laser power would be received at the photovoltaic
arrays on the Moon with a conversion-to-electricity
efficiency rate of 50 percent. The parameters for
SELENE are listed in table 1.
Table 1. Lmser Characteristics h)r SELENE
Lm_er .................. Free electron
Wavelength, A, pm ............... 0.800
Pulse duration, t, nsec . .............. 10
Pulse repetition frequellcy, prf, Hz ....... 10 000
Energy, Q, J/t)ulse ............... 1000
Beam diameter, a, cm ............. 10 000
Beam divergence, O. mrad ......... 1.84 x 10 4
The lnaximum permissible exposure (MPE) for
direct ocular viewing tbr a pulsed laser with a wave-
length of 0.8 pm is determined by the following equa-
tion (ref. 4):
MPEDI R = 5C A x 10 -7 J-cnl 2 (1)
where
CA = 102(t-°7°°)
For SELENE, the MPE is 7.9 x 10-Tj-cm -2 for
a single pulse. With a repetition rate as high as
SELENE, the probability of a nmltiple-pulse expo-
sure must be considered, and because the effects of
pulses separated by several msec appear to be ad-
ditive, the MPE for direct ocular viewing of nml-
tiplc pulses is reduced by the factor n -1/'1 where
n = prf x T. When used for this calculation, 7" is
the duration of exposure but is limited to <_10 sec
(ref. 4). The corrected MPE for multiple pulses front
SELENE is 4.4 x 10 8 J_cm-2.
Because the optical telescope PAMELA corrects
the beam, beam divergence is minimized. Without
beam divergence, no safe distance exists for direct
ocular viewing of tile beam. Any exposure to the
beam is above the MPE and is thus a hazard.
Even with PAMELA, some beam divergence will
occur. Based on the parameters given, tile calculated
beam divergence ¢ is 1.84 x 10 -_ mrad. When this
parameter is included in the distance equation for
direct ocular viewing of the beam, tim safe-viewing
distance is 9 x 106 km or _1/17 of the distance
from the Earth to the Sun. Nevertheless, any direct
exposure is above the MPE for eyes and skin.
The MPE for viewing a diffuse reflection or an
extended-source laser ill the near infrared region is
given by the following equation:
MPEDIFF = IOCAtl/3 .]-enl 2 (2)
sr
where
CA = 102(A 0.700)
for a laser with A between 0.700 and 1.050 pm and
a pulse duration between l0 -9 to 10 sec (ref. 4).
With the given parameters h)r SELENE, the MPE
for diffuse viewing is 0.036 'l-cm-_
sr
However, the hazard is better understood when
tile formula for the minimum safe-viewing distance
for a diffuse target is used. For a pulsed laser, this
equation is
p,xQ cos 0,,
rNHZ = V _MPF_DII? (3)
where p), is the spectral reflectance of a diffuse object
at wavelength A,Q is the energy per pulse, 0_, is
the viewing angle, and the MPE is for direct ocular
viewing (ref. 4).
For a worst-case scenario, a 100-percent-diffuse-
reflective surface (PX = 1.0) and a viewing angle
close to 0° (cos 0v = 1), the minimum safe dis-
tance fr()nl tile reflective surface is 850 m. In other
Table 2. Parameters and I,aser Hazards h)r SELENE and Typical Labo'atory Pulsed l,aser
Parameter
\Vaveh!ngth, )_, l*m ................
Pulse duration, t, nsec ...............
Pulse repetition frequellcy, prf, Hz .........
Energy, Q, .J ...................
Bcmn diallml.er, a, Clll ...............
Beam divergellCe, 0, mrad .............
Peak pulse power, W ...............
MPEDIR, J-cm 2 .................
rxuz (P 1,O,, -- 0), m ..............
PEER, km ....................
Energy density of beam, m.l-cn1-2 .........
tas(_l'
SELENE (free electron)
().g
11)
10 000
1000
10000
1.84 x 10 t
1()_1
.1.1 x 10 _
851)
9 x 1()(i
1.27
(_)-swit ch('d Nd:YAG
1.06
15
1[)
150 x 10 :_
2x10 2
(I.2
107
1.6 × 10 (_
1.2 x 10 -2
17.15
d7.8
words, if an individual were standing next to the laser
and looking along the direction of the beam and a
100-percent-diffuse-reflective Lambertian surface
wall floated perpendicularly through the beam, then
the individual would not receive the MPEDIFF if the
wall were more than 850 m from the laser's aperture.
This distance at. first appears to t)e extremely low,
especially when it is compared with the distance at.
which the beam is considered safe for direct ocular
viewing with an unaided eye. However, in diffuse re-
flections, a collimated beam a nmjor characteristic
that. makes laser light so hazardous has been re-
moved. A Lanlbertian surface distributes the beam
over 2rr sr. Even though this distribution is not lin-
ear, but a cosine distribution, the hazard is greatly
reduced. To give the reader a better understanding
of the parameters and hazards for SELENE, table 2
contains a conlparison of SELENE and a typical lab-
oratory pulsed system.
As shown in table 3, of the 10 genera of clouds,
5 have lower surfaces that can forin from ground
level to 2 km (ref. 5). In terms of height, low-
forming clouds have the potential to present a diffuse
reflection hazard. The question now t)ecomes, How
reflective are clouds?
A coinprehensive experimental study was per-
formed by G. L. Stephens, G. W. Paltridge, and
C. M. R. Platt on the solar and infrared radia-
tion fields, liquid water content, drop-size distribu-
tions, and temperature and humidity profiles of six
studies of uniform planetary boundary-layer clouds
(ref. 6). The experimental results compared fa-
vorably with the theoretical calculations. Experi-
mentally measured cloud albedos (or reflectivities)
ranged from 0.488 to 0.746 for wavelengths between
8 to 13 Inn.
For the highest cloud albedo, the minimum
safe-viewing distance for a diffuse reflection from
SELENE is 722 m. This value precludes any hot
spots (areas of conceiltrated energy) in the origi-
nal beam. If the original beam contains hot spots,
then the minimum safe-viewing distance for diffuse
reflection is greater than 722 in. A 1)can1 t)rofile of
SELENE needs to 1)e perform('d to locate any hot
spots, mid these values need to I)e used to recalcu-
late rNH Z-
It is unlikely that SELENE woul(t I)e operated
in fog because the desired operating locations are
arid desert sites; however, the hazards should be
assesse(t for foggy conditions. As the'beam t)_usses
through the atmosphere, it is absort)ed anti scat-
t.ered by molecules (NO2, S()2, CO2) and by par-
titles (water droplets and dust). On (!lear days, most
of the t)eam is transmitted through the atmosphere.
(The attenuation coetfieient# for good visit)ility is
10 .7 cm-1.) Under heavy h)g conditions, a signif-
icant portion of the beanl is scattered back to the
operator and can pose eye mid skin hazards.
For heavy fog, I_ is 10 4 cm i When tiffs value
is included in the radiant exposure equation from
reference 4, the reflected energy is (teterminod by the
following equation:
H = H,, exp (v,) (4)
If the fog bank extends from ground level to an
altitude of 500 HI, the range used for the laser beam
is 500 m. The results from equation (4) indicate that
the beam is reduced by more than 99 percent. (See
3
Table3.AverageHeightofClouds
[Datafr(nnref.5]
Type
tlighcloud
Mediuni
Oniddle)ckmd
Low cloud
Clouds of great
vertical range
GeneFa
Cirrus
Cirrocumulus
Cirrostratus
Altoeumulus
Altostratus
Stratoculnutus
Stratus
Nimbostratus
(hmmlus
(_umuhmimbus
Average height in
Mid-latitude regions
5 13 km
2 7 kin
Surfitce to 2 km
5(10 m to cirrus level
Tropical regions
6 18 km
2 8 km
Surfa(:e to 2 km
50(1 m to cirrus level
E
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fig. t.) Some beam is absorbed, and part is scattered
back to the operator. Depending on the density of
the tog and the depth of the fog bank, 4 to 20 percent
of the beam can be absorbed. Again, with the worst-
ease scelmrio, more than 95 percent of the beam can
be reflected back to the laser operators; however, a
more realistic scenario is portrayed in the example of
diffuse reflections for ice clouds. The reflected beam
under these conditions would be extremely hazardous
to laser operators and any ground observers.
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Figure 1. Range of laser beam (or altitude) versus portion
of beam that is reflected and scattered for heavy fog
conditions.
As shown in the previous fog example, SELENE
should not be operated in some weather conditions.
Sah.' operational procedures and shutdown proce-
dures (if necessary) should be established for all
weather conditions, including overcast and hazy con-
ditions. Examples of atmospheric effects on the beam
are shown in figures 2 and 3. Figure 2 shows the por-
tion of the laser beam reflected and scattered for var-
ious visibilities for a laser beam transmitted through
500 m of atmosphere. Even during good visibility
at this low altitude, 4 percent of the beam is lost
through absorption and scattering. To emphasize the
loss of the beam during good visibility, the loss of the
beam is plotted against the range of the laser in fig-
ure 3. Continuous attenuation and no atmospheric
turbuhmce was assumed for ease of calculation; how-
ever, turbulence and changes in attenuation may re-
sult in additional losses.
The rNH Z for viewing a diffuse reflection of the
laser beam is slightly greater for ice clouds than
water clouds because the reflectivity is higher for ice
clouds than water clouds (PA = 1.0 for ice clouds at
A = 0.7 #m, whereas p)_ = 0.488 to 0.746 at )_ = 8
to 13 pm for water clouds (ref. 6)). Given the worst-
case scenario, the minimum safe-viewing distance for
a diffuse reflection off an ice cloud is slightly higher
than for a water cloud: 850 m, which is calculated
from equation (3). This value is the same as the
worst-case scenario presented previously.
The probability of specular reflections from ice
crystals (probability calculations were not performed
for this paper) would be low because of the size and
spacing of ice crystals in cirrus clouds. Ice crys-
tals in cirrus clouds are predominately nonspheri-
cal hexagonal columns that are randomly oriented in
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Figure 2. Reflected portion of laser t)eam at a range of 500 Ill
for atmospheric COll(titioils ranging froli1 heavy fog to good
visibility.
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Figure 3. Beam attenuation versus range of laser for a clear
day (p= 10 7era I).
space, at)out 200 pm long and 30 pm wide, and the
average particle concentration is _0.5 em -3. (See
ref. 7.) However, should a specular reflection occur
from an array of ice crystals that is larger than the
diameter of the pupil of the. eye (7 am), the exposure
would be greater than the MPE for eyes and could
result in possible eye injury.
The previous examples treat clouds as solid, dif-
fuse reflecting surfaces. A more accurate description
of the reflection processes in clouds is to consider the
interaction of the laser beam with individual particles
of ice and water. Clouds are composed of billions of
water and ice particles. The refiectivity and absorp-
_aSemr ( _ C,rrus cloud
ice, crystal s
Scattering effect
Scintillation effect -'...--,.f
within clouds
Figure 4. Effect of laser beam passing through cirrus chmds.
tion properties of individual crystals vary greatly; the
numerous absorption and t.ransmission events of the
beam by these particles would attenuate the intensity
of the beam. (See fig. 4.) In many cases, the scatter-
ing and scintillations occurring could annihilate the
reflected beam before it is reemitted from the cloud
formation. If the beam does recruit from the cloud,
then factoring in the atmospheric attenuation could
tremendously reduce the intensity of the 1)earn. For
example, on a clear day the initial beam irradiance
would be reduced to 1.06 x 10 -a ,I/ca 2 after t raw_ling
a range of 18 km. On a hazy (lay with an attenuation
of 1 × 10 5 cm 1 the intensity of the beam would
drop to 1.8 × 10 -11 ,l/ca 2 (three orders of magnitude
less than the MPE for eyes) after traveling the same
range.
This pat)er addresses the hazard to the laser oper-
ators and ground observers; however, another group
that needs to be considered is aircraft personnel and
passengers. The use of air space for SELENE, as with
aircraft,, falls under the Federal Aviation Association;
whose notification is necessary before any laser can
be used in the atmosphere; with a laser as powerflll
as SELENE, special approvals and safety precautions
nlay t)c needed.
To eliminate any question of potential hazards
from cloud reflections, reflection experiments should
be performed at, each SELENE site and will probably
be required by the organizational safety office before
operation. These measurements can be made by
using a nluch less powerflfl free-electron laser before
the construction of each SELENE base and for a
reasonable flmding outlay. The major expenses are a
fi'ee-electron laser, several detectors, technicians, and
travel expenses.
Concluding Remarks
For high-forming and middle-level clouds, dif-
fllsc reflections fronl Segmented Efficient Laser Emis-
sion for Non-Nuclear Electricity (SELENE) off cloud
surfaces should offer mininlal risk to ground ob-
servers. Low-ibrming clouds (cumulus and cumu-
lonimtms clouds) could present significant diffuse
hazards if formed less than 750 m to the Earth's sur-
face. In addition, (liffuse reflections from fog and any
specular reflection from SELENE would present a
significant hazard to laser operators and any ground
observers. Regulations need to be established from
experimental data and the American National Stan-
dards for the sail' operation of SELENE for cloud,
fog, and various atmospheric conditions. Additional
modeling and testing must be performed and Fed-
eral Aviation Association approval nmst be obtained
before implemenlation of SELENE.
NASA Langley l/csearch Center
ttamlmm, VA 23681-0001
August 23, 1993
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